
LUTING HAS
BEEN CONDONED

BYGERMANS
Government Has Fallen to the

Moral Level of Crown
Prince

When William I left Versailles
flfter the restoration of peace in
1871, he took with him, says the

York Sun, a little silver can-
dlestick that had stood beside his
campbed in tbe palace, and he kept
it with him until he died. It was
the only official loot of the Franco-
Prussian War, and the first Kaiser
made a sort of apology for taking it
when he showed it to the French
keeper at the palace gate and told
him that he did not wish any one
else to be accused of making off
with it.

There was plenty of looting in
that war, so much that itwas a say-
ing in the next decade that it was
a poor German who did not have

(a French clock in his house, but it
was not official looting such as just
now has been recognized in Berlin.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quickrelief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels end liver,
stimulating them to naturr I action,
clearing the blood and ?.:ntly purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

TAKE HAIR OUT
NOT OFF THE SKIN
Hair Is bound to iron out

coaraer and >1 llTrr whrn merely
rcancd from ' the surface of the
akin. The only common-aenae way
to rtaon hair la to attack It ?-

der the akla. DeMlraele. the orlc-
laal aaaltary lluld, does this br
absorption.

Only (enaiae DeMlraele has a
money-hack ciarutee In each
package. At toilet counters la
Me. 91 and 93 sixes, or by- mall
from na la plain wrapper on re*

celpt of price.
FREE book mailed la plain

sealed envelope on request. Dc.
Miracle, 19>tk St. and Park 1T&,
Ifew York.

Hie Perfect Baby
Of The Future

A Simple Method That Has aWond erfai
Influence upon The Future Infant.

!he arrtral ofbabjr knowing women
for over half a century hare used with
regularity the tlrae-honorcd preparation.
Mother's Friend.

Here is n most wonderful application forthe abdomen and breasts. It penetrates
the muscles, ligaments and tissues, render-
ing tliem pliant to readily yield ta nature'sdemand for expansion.

By Its use the anxious weeks of pregnancy
ore made comfortable. Tlio usual wrench-
ing strain, bearing-down and stretchingpains are counteracted. The system Is pre-
pared for the coming event, and its usa
Lrlngs ret, repose and happy anticipation.

By the regular use of Mother's Friendt'.urlng the period the muscles expand easier
when baby arrives, nnd naturally the pain
and danger at the crisis Is less.

Mother's Friend ipiepared after the for-
mula of a noted family doctor by the Brad-
fleld Regulator Co., Limar Bldg., At-lanta, 6a. It is for external use only;
Is absolutely and entirely safe and won-
derfully effective. Write them for their In-
structive and interesting "Mothrhood
Book." There is a wealth of instruction
nnd comfort to be derived In reading this
little book. It is plainly written Just what
every woman wants to know and will bon splendid little text book of guidance, not
only for yourself but will make you helpful
to others, and In the meantime obtain a
bottle of Mother's Friend from the drug-gist, and thus fortify yourself against pain
and discomfort.

3h¥so Years adojjjjs .Your
Jff*gdru^tjisl's

fathei*^vf

"discovery
for Coughs e Colds
?sold considerable, too, and
now it 13 known the nation over
as the standard cough and cold
remedy. Successful and satis-
factory because it is quick act-
ing and safe. Doesn't upset the
stomach nor does it nauseate.
Use it forthat mean hacking
cough, and inallstagcsof grippe.

Get it at your druggists
??p? ???\u25a0

Always Lead to Better Health
~

Serious sicknesses start in disorders
<vf the Stomach and Liver. The best
corrective and preventive is Dr.King's
New Life Pills. They prevent Con-
stipation, keep Liver, and Bowels in a
healthy condition. Effective, mild.

FRIDAY "EVENING,

The government has fallen to the I
moral level of the light-fingered
Crown Prince, and those who wish
to sell or buy the booty taken from
tho captured towns of France and
Belgium are officially directed to the
war booty office.

Bonaparto let his generals and his
men plunder houses, perhaps be-
cause he had no other way to pay
them. When he sent art treasures to
Paris, it was with tha excuse that
they would be safer there. This pre-
text has been used by Germany in
the present war to explain its loot-
ings of libraries. These, no doubt,
will be kept for the private edifica-
tion of the Hohenzollerns until
stronger hands take them away
and restore them to their old places.
Tho fate of the smaller bits of plun-
der now officially offered for sale
in Berlin will be different, for thfey
will be dispersed beyond recovery,
sold by a thievish government to en-
rich itself and please its people.
Wellington shot his men when he
caught them stealing in the Penin-sula, but the businesslike William
sets up a market for what his sol-
diers lift.

Few nations have clean hands in
the matter of unofficial loot. The
Sun was one of the papers that did
not shut its eyes to the disgraceful
conduct in Peking of the putative
Christian soldiers, citizens and mis-
sionaries who robbed temples and
palaces and who murmured that it
was the quickest way of obtaining
"reparation." But this was not of-
ficial. Even with the Germans, the
most brutal plunderers and murder-
ers# in China at that time, the crimes
were unofficial.

Perhaps the German gwernment
has been driven to its official ap-
proval of theft ?and it must be re-
membered that individual looting
lnis been forbidden by the articles of
war of all civilized countries?by a
consciousness that its people are
jealous of its princes. The pickings
of these precious young men he.ve
been notoriously rich. The Crown
Prince carried enough stuff out of
France to rival the warehouses of
Grand Rapids. Prince Eitel Fritz,
who was familiar with the furnish-
ings of great Belgian houses where
he had once been a guest, hurried to
rob these homes. Prince Joachim
proved to his father that, even in
Russian Poland, an efficient furni-
ture thief could livfr up to the best
traditions of the house of Hohen-
zollern.

Is the thieves' market in Berlin
a part 'of tho democracy that Prus-
sia is giving to her beloved peo-
ple?

Clownish Captain of
Coepenic Is Dead

Amsterdam, March 29.?William
Voight, a shoemaker, who caused
the whole world to laugh at the ex-
pense of Clerman militarism by his
escapade at Coepenic, in 1906, is
dead, according to an announce-
ment made in Berlin.

In October, 1906, a man in the
uniform of a captain of grenadiers
recruited a detachment of twelve
men in the streets of Berlin through
a forged military order. At the head
of the men, the "captain," who was
Voight, went to Coepenic, a small
town near Berlin. There he arrested
the burgomaster and the treasurer
of the town and took possession of

funds amounting to about SI,OOO.
The trick was soon discovered and

Voight, in December, was sentenced
to four years' imprisonment. In
August, 1908, he was pardoned by
Emperor William j.nd in March,
1910, he went to the United States,
where he visited Chicago and New
York. His deportation was ordered
from Washington, and in April he
was sent out of the United States.

After he was sentenced to prison,

a Frau Wertheim, of Berlin, offered
to pay him an annuity. This was
accepted by Voight, but last month
he was compelled to bring suit for
unpaid pension.

Raze Concrete Building
by Fire and Dynamite

Chicago.?'To make room for a
new railway station, a comparatively

new concrete building at Chicago
was wrecked recently. The demoli-
tion of such buildings is not fre-

quent, and the methods employed
are therefore interesting.

An 1800-pound pear-shaped cast
iron drill was used in smashing
through the floors. It was carried
by a single fall line on the forty-foot
boom of a stiff-leg derrick, which
gave it a sheer drop of thirty feet.
The floors, designed to carry a load
of about 250 pounds to the square
foot, failed to sag more than an
inch when subjected to a pressure of
910 pounds to the square foot.

Persistent onslaughts had to be
made with falling weights, oxy-ace-
tylene torches, sledges, fire, water
and dynamite. Wood fires were
built around the bases of the in-
terior columns and kept burning
for several hours so that when sub-
jected to streams of cold water the
concrete would crack. After the
rods were cut with taches, the col-
umns were pulled over, the beams,
of course, falling at the same time.

Former Cobbler Now
a Finance Minister

Stockholm.?Sweden's new Min-
ister of Finance, P. V. Thorsson,-
used to be a cobbler. An orphan at
the age of nine years, he found him-
self "bound out" to a farmer. After
a period of this employ he appren-

ticed himself to a shoemaker and at
23 he settled himself in Ystad as a
master in this trade. Being an ora-
tor and possessed of ability as an
organizer, he found appeal among
the Socialists and soon was able to
cease cobbling and enter a bank,
where be became an official.

As a boy he had few opportunities
to educate himself. He is known to-
day as a "moderate Socialist" and
is a good friend of Hjalmar Grant-
ing, whom he succeeded In the
Swedish Cabinet.

No "Skirmish Line" in
Stock; Red Tape Do?

Sail Francisco. ?"On get fifteen
yards of skirmish-line from Sergeant
Doe over there," an officer directed
Josh Miles, a recruit.

The rookie dutifully went over to
Sergeant Doe and told him what he
wanted. Sergeant Doe laughed

and Private Miies saw the light. Re-
turning to the wag, he saluted so-
berly and made his report.

"No skirmish line in stock, sir,"
he said, "ljut.lcan get you fifteen
yards of red tape."

Stork Pays Sixteenth
Visit in Nineteen Years

Garrison, N. Y.?The stork called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Monglass, of lona Island, op-
posite Garrison, for the sixteenth
time in nineteen years and left a
baby boy, Monglass, who is a mu-
nition worker, has the largest fam-
ily in Orange county. Mrs. Mon-
glass and the fourteen living chil-
dren are all robust.

Use MfcNell'B Pain Exterminator ?Ad.x
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"'The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
n

Confidence in Buying
The clothes you buy and where you buy No amount of style or good looks will
them is a matter of your own choice. But you make a suit give you your money's worth of wear,
ought to be more particular than ever of the clothes you choose it's the stuff they're made of that makes the style worth while,
to buy. You'll find many kinds of clothes that are good-looking It's just as important to you to have the best quality in your
?but only good-looking?sometimes they cost you less?but clothes as It is for the army to have the best steel in their guns,
always they're worth less than they cost. and that's why we recommend and sell

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

f

As long as it's a matter of your OWN choice you ought to choose the
store where you can get these things and "be sure" of it. This "Live Store" intelligently
serves its customers with "reliable" merchandise at the right price?guaranteeing absolute satisfaction at all times,
under all circumstances and conditions or you get your money back. \

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service

Include in Your Purchases For Easter
I The boys are making things lively on the g
1 balcony?for they all want new Easter clothes and are \ O, - If - J J

I
coming here with their parents for them. Our Boys' J dtCISOU 113.1S

* Department is the busiest place in the store. We've I
solved the clothes question and somehow the news has Xmjrt xX*Z iCHIt 1_ Ol ? 99
spread like "wild fire"?for the boys are swarming VPtS J McHlh^ttSn
into this "Live Store" where they tell us they find the [' [jk\Xf) Q f
largest and best assortment of 'rV IllTi If 99

| interwoven Hose
Boys' Clothes t\l j ,Dontrich Neckwear

This Is the Store Everybody

The parrisburg Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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